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PREPARE. NOW FOR EASTER
You really haven't much more time for delay. Only. 10 more shopping days.

To help you with your problems, we have gathered here for your choosing the
greatest stock of merchandise we've ever shown at this time of year. There are Eas-
ter "things" here for every one. .,

xou 11 like our prices too. ASTORIA, Or., March 27.
Ther' much Joy In th hearts or
clams along the Oregon and Wash-
ington coast today and incidentally
that joy wilt be reflected in the
hearts of many thousands who so-

journ annually on the beaches. -
The cause o all this joy la the

storms which have been raging; dur-
ing the winter along the coast. CSaais

Ealer Suits
according to their closest students.for Boys thrive best when the storm rages
hardest at least do those clams
ulong the Oregon and Washington
coasts.

Great beds of kelp parallel the

Test 1

See how quickly COTTO-LEN-E

creams with your
biscuit flour. ,

Test 2 '' V " ' ' '
Notice that you use one-thir- d

less shortening when you use
COTTOLENE.

" '
Test 3 i. ..

See how nicely COTTO-
LENE biscuits brown in
the oven..

Test 4
Note the crispness of the
biscuit crusts.

Test 5
Notice the lightness of the
COTTOLENE biscuits
when you break them open.

Test 6
Now compare the flavor r

COTTOLENE bis-
cuits with the flavor of bis-
cuits made with butter.

Test 7
Compare the price of whole-
some COTTOLENE with
the price of butter.

ARE NOW READY

nd the lines that we specialize on are thorouehly
complete and present values that are truly very
much better than can reasonably be expected under
the present market conditions.

Our stock includes all the season's desirable new
models, in colors and patterns to please any boy or
his mother. Pinch backs, belt backs, plain backs,
suits made just like Dad's and others more snappy.

coast, 200 miles from land. Clams
subsist on seaweed and kelp ia one of
their favorite articles of diet. If
there were no seaweeds, there would
be no clams. Kelp drifts to the beach
at all seasons of the year, but the
storms of the last few months have
brought In great quantities. ' The
breakers along the coast line in many
places are black with kelp. Hence,
lots of good, fat clams. '

TACOMA, Wash., March 87. The
cheering news that she bad been fin

ages 6 to 17; prices, ?5.00 to Sll.OO

ed only "one cent and costs found
Mrs. Laura Ell s in a dead faint in
the courtroom of ustice John Linch.

"Four-liinet- y" Touring Cai $635
F. O. B. PENDLETON

The Chevrolet Four-Ninet-y Touring Car is a car of ideal
economy. It gives ycu the most value for your money.

The Chevrolet delivers the maximum power to the rear
wheels. It accomplishes this feat through simplicity of
mechanism. This compels directness of action. The re-

sult ia more power and speed and less fuel and expense.
The path of Chevrolet' power is short and direct The

vaporized fuel enters directly into the valve-in-he- ad mo-

tor. The impart of explosion strikes full against the
piston head. It is an act of face-to-fa- ce

The fullness of the force is exerted immediately on the
rear wheels. No friction of a second or horse-pow- er is
unduly spent The Unit power plant type of construc-
tion does the business.

And the result is, of course, that you ride faster and
farther on one gallon of gasoline in this particular model.
That is economy. And that is what you will find in the
Chevrolet Four-Ninet-y.

We are the authorized agents for Pendleton and Uma-
tilla county.

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson Street. a,)lephone 408

As Fits the Corset, as Fits the Gown
How true this statement is. And not only does it apply to the appearance of

your clothes, but your whole manner and bearing are affected, for perfect fit ef-
fect your poise, comfort and ease of manner, all of those intangible things that we
call "Style." iiiiffvttfitHWHtimitTHWWnn'(f zu

before whom she was convicted of
assaulting Nellie Langford.

PORTLAND, Ore., March
and vampire pictures will

vie for public interest at a local mov-
ie theater next Sunday and weekly
thereafter. B. Lee Paget and 200 re-

volting members of the congregation
of the old Taylor street Methodist
church have leased the theater for

WrttiUtMMslllHMitMtoltMtMllUUUtUitstiTim w
BonTbn
VsjCORSETS

LET THESE
MAGIC S
SOLVE THE
TION FOR

REALTY TRANSFERS
divine services. Since the church
split over a move to close the Taylor
street building, meetings have toeen
held In an upstairs hall. However,
many of the aged Insurrectionists had

Farrnnty needs. .

.T J. Mr Re .in to fienrcs Brace.
$1000 8W &W section S

township t north, range 39.
difficulty in climbing the stars and
the theater was leased. The party

For years fashionable women have- used them as the basis for their social success.
Don't secure your Easter outfit without first having our expert fit one of these famous
Corsets as a foundation for your whole wardrobe. Any price you want to pay from
91.00 to f IO.OO.

Fashionable Suits for Stout Figures
In these days of clothes making pro

Don't buy inferior tires
when you can get

The materials are serge, gabardine,
and wool poplin.

The prices range from $27.50 to $45.
A satisfactory fitting guaranteed.

tiresin ;

gress, women of stout proportions may
buy their suits ready-to-we- ar with just
as much assurance of success as their
more slender sisters.

Science has reduced figures to an
average basis, and when you slip on one
of our stylish "stout" suits you'll be sur-
prised at the perfection of fit

Large armholes, extra large sleeves,
extra long lines over bust fro.n shoulder
to waist are the points of your former
difficulty, that nave been perfected in
the suits we now offer to you.

The colors are black, navy and Copen-
hagen blue, tan and grey.

for about the same price.0
IN OUR ART DEPARTMENT

We carry COATS MERCERIZED
CROCHET COTTON in all sizes:
30 and all numbers coarser sell at
lOe per ball, and numbers above
30 at 15 fter ball.

ft BUILT TO COMBINE SERVICE
WITH ECONOMY

n rr?a raiT7
fre SlTlITt) -fciik. 1 o mm"Pure Food Shop" Basement rVILLIAM DESMONP fBIANGLE PLAY, "THE LAST OF THE

INGRAM 3."
ECONOMYCLEANLINESS TKMPL.K IOXDAV AND WEDNESDAYSERVICE

WE GIVE PENNY CHANGE3 MAIN LINE PHONES, ALL 15.

lefsen on Sunday afternoon at hisled by Mr. Paget comprises the pio-

neer faction of the old church. home In that city.
Mrs. I. F. Hinkle of Portland, is

PORTI.AND. March !7. A war
census, aimed to determine the num-
ber of men avnllable for military du-

ty, the facilities fur turning out ma-ter- n

Is needed If the United States

make friends of the most dubious through their
uniformityiof quality and service.

ASK FOR YOUR FAVORITE TREAD WE
HAVE IT.

NOBBY CHAIN USCO PLAIN
ROYAL CORD.

Allen - Knight Go.
Corner Main and A Ha Streets

Telephone 400

here visiting with her son, Walter P.
Hinkle.

Mrs. (7. A. Gilbert returned home
FYlday evening from an extended vis-

it In Coeur d'Alene, Idaho and Spo-
kane, Wafh.

Kiting Spike of Buhl, Idaho, was a
business visitor here last week.

FRESH VEGETABLES by express today. New Calif -- Asparagus; Green Peas;
Rhubarb; Radishes; Green Onions; Parsley; Cucumbers; Ripe Tomatoes; Green
Peppers New Potatoes; New Carrots; Turnips and Spinnach. Phone your orders.

APPLES, SPECIAL, box 48c. Cooking and eating variety.
CHOCOLATES Special this week, pound 25.

'' PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

should sro to war wll probably be ta- -

ken In Orenron, Washinirton and Ida-- j
ho. Arthur M. Churchill, who is now
enpaged In a similar mission n OaM-- I
forna. Is expected to come north

j within s few a few days and begin the
work. There is alo the llkelihoo'd

Dn't think too much of your own
methods. Other people may be right
.ibout them.

. that the war department may under
Which will he the next 'Europeantake work along th same line in the

onrthwestern states. throne to explode?

ing to Henry L. Brittaln, president of
the Km pi re Metal Products corpora.

S.Vto IS Toms IP YCKJ HNn
OXE WHO FOISONKD THIS DOG

tlon. New York, ana valued at 12000,
has been found dead by Mrs. Britain

a ronsc
Of Blood-Roo- t, Golden Seal, Stone

QUICK ACTION Of THE

ECHOUtYINS fion the Britain estate.
Ir. Earl Scofield. a veterinarian,

taooe RiuaUa vroUIKMtDd, Property
of Grernwtrii Mu, Is RUIed by
HtryrtuUaa.
GREENWICH. Conn.. March 17.

KrulA, a Russian wolfhound belong

reward of 1500 for any Information
resulting in the arrest and conviction
of the poisoner. The animal was four
years old and was brought to this
country from Russia three years ago.
Its mother was sold in this country
for 11800.

A valuable Scotch collie, owned by
Duane Armstrong or Edgewood Park
was poisoned in a similar war about

3
:3

asserts it died of poisoning; by strych-
nine and Mr. Brittain today offered a

. and Queen's Root '
Also Cherry Bark and Sacred Bark

with glycerine makes a wnndnrfnl
tonic, called " Golden Mndicaf Discov-pry- ,"

making thousands of Oregon
people strntig. Ask your neighbr
he can tvtt yon.

Corvallin, Oregon. "Doctor Pierce's

O.-- R. A If. OO. WH))8lfflH
CATt'HIOS HKR DCRIXa

Iffltilf MINI) SATURDAY.two weeks ago. but ft wll Irecover.

roui--v Oars of Beet OaUle shipped on
Saturday Afternoon to the Portland
Murk: Other New Notes of ln--

, U.rcHt tu Community.

ARE YOU UP-TO-DA- TE

OR DO YOU STILL USE THE OLD FASHIONED
BROOM IN YOUR HOUSE CLEANING?

A MOTHER'S TROUBLES
' A mother's unending work and
devotion drains and strains bet
physical strength and leaves its mark

re in e d t es have
been used in my
fnther's family
ever since- I can
remember. My
mother took the
'liulden Medical
Discovery' and
the ' Pleas snt
IVllets' and was
enred. Kslher

(East Oregoaian Special.)
ttJHO, March 47. A woodshed In

the rear of the O.-- R. N. Co 's 1Hmmin dimmed eyes and careworn ex
pressions- - she ages before her time. section house at this place, was dis-

covered on fire at midnight Saturday.

Chick Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what you raise

Laying Tonics, Lice Killers, Etc.

Colesworthy's
Baled Hay, Oats, Rolled Tiarley

Etc.

Any mother who is weary and languid
should start tsaina? Scott's Emulsion est liseov- -At I VVUH,k theW.y- rv "t f"r

V w . liver and indig
rpidXorweiriaa Cod Liver OU as a strengthen

la
:3

ii
ing sm ana mang toaue to man rich- -:
Bess to ner Diooa ana Bulla an berperves before it is toe lata. Start Scott's
Enmlskm today its fsaae is world-wid- e

BE

and use

'An Dectric Vacaum Cleaner

NO DUST NO ODOR
SANITARY HEALTHFUL

COSTS LESS THAN Vie
AN HOUR

1 1

i i
st is free from alcohol.

An extremely high wind was blowing
at the time and only the prompt ac-

tion of the firemen prevented a seri-
ous conflagration. The fire was
quickly extinguished and the shell was
left standing. The lose was small. )t
is supposed thst the Are wss started
by a spark from a passing engine.

Four cars of beef cattle were Ship-
ped from here on Saturday afterno-s-i
for the Portland market by H. t.
Blackwell.

O. I Dussch e. who Is In charge of
the Furnish reservoir, left here Fri-
day night for Flaynea, North Dakota,
on accousrt of the serious Illness of
his brother.

K K. Klder was In Pendleton la
week attending the meeting of the
Umatillii county school directors.

uon and was greatly benetited. 1,
also, took the 'Discovery' fr kidney,
liver and sflhniacli tronbie and reoiiiveu
great benefit, i am glad to tell others
of the merits of Dr. Pierce's Goklen

Discovery. D. H. Dili.,
527 S. 6th rltreet.

Get gmd blond through tiie nse of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ihseovery,
and yon will have no more weakness.

U is the world's proved blood purifier
snd Ionic. It's nut a sei-r- remeily for
its ingredients'are printed on the wrsp-pe- r.

For sale by druggists in liquid
or tahli-ts- . Start t lake it y andYour Electrical Dealer or before another day has passed the ltu- -

tnrtties of the blKid will begin to
body through the liver. CHOP MILLMrs. Zada Molx.well of

ore . arrived here Sunday anorn- - r 3
I ;34 Shin In

v&ry Drop I I Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134Pacific-- Power & Lilt Company

PHONE 40

kidueys, bowels and skin, and in s
few days yon will know by yonr
steadier nerves, tinner ste,--, keener
mind, ev-- fcnd cfenrer skin,
that the bi-- in r.NSing nut and
new, rirh, pnrp is f'tting your
arUTM-s- . Keiui Dr. i'u r.e. Il'ifialo, J.
tea ccnU I' c ii.- -l

ing on a few days' visit with herVis-ter- .
Mm. Wm. Wilder.

Mrs. J. Frank Spinning left for
Portland yestf-rda- morning In re-

sponse to a telegram telling of the
death of her unrle. willlsm Relth- -

r xr; ffWiiMH'mrfl..MmirtnHm
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